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Wilms Moxon. F. . Vai.kntini;.

MOXON-VALENTIN- E Co.
Philadelphia Street.

ST. JOHNS, OREGON.

WATER

430 feet frontage, 1200 feet
deep, near Peninsula mill.

BARGAIN.

Building on Jersey street
corner, $10,000; annual ren-

tal $1,300.

--..
1 Hardware! I

Finding that we bought too heavily in

t RANGES AND

will, until first,

FRONT

vc July sell any Stove or Range in jjj

our stock at 10 per cent discount for cash. ?
Wc will also give a liberal dis-

count on time sales.

--v . t f rtuur siock 01 screen uoors, muow screens, jr,
Th' and Screen Wire Cloth is still in good shape.

Our II. & M. Paint stock is replenished every
week. Get estimates before you buy. jr.

Our line of Builders' Hardware is complete.

1 POTTER & GOOLD 1
ii TIIK IIAUDWAKH MUX. i''

COOL BREEZES
ON HOT DAYS.

No mutter how sultry or uncomfortable the day, 1111 ELEC-TKI- C

KAN will insure comfort for the business mini at his desk,
for his employes at their work, for the customers in his More, and
for the entire household at his home.

The cost for all this SUMMER COMFORT is a mere trifle.

A h fan can be operated at a cost not to exceed one cent un

hour, and a h fan can be run for even loss. Think of ten

hours of solid comfort for less than ten cents.
Keen vour store cool and hreezv and your cusoniers will find

shopping a pleasure, and your store an inviting place in which to I

linger. ELECTRIC KAN'S will increase your business, whether j

Hinman,

STOVES

n!...i

HEITKEMPER GO.

Jewelers,
Silversmith.

Importers and Wholesale

286 Uanisoa Strut, PORTLAND

it be restaurant, an ice cream parlor, dry euiorium or

an iron foundry.
We have fans of all kinds, all styles, suitable for every pur-pos- e.

order your fan TO-DA-

ELECTRIC LIGHT ami the ELECTRIC KAN make

strong combination for summer comfort.
Send us post card with your name and address we will do

the rest.

PortlandGeneral Electric
Seventh and Alder

Telephone Exchange IJ. PORTLAND, ORKflON

HILLS ADDITION

Most desirable bus-

iness residence
in St. Johns.

Terms purchasers.

--P. HILL--

Office at Residence, 618 North Jersey Street, St. Johns $

There are several bargains advertised in this week's Review

Chicago Rooming House

P. W. Prop,

Good rooms from (l a week up.
' Corner Chlcagoanil Ivanhoe street

Saint Johns Oregon

"
COOK

t

The G.

Watchmakers,

Dealers

a a goods

Don't delay
a

a

Co.
Streets,

and
lots

to suit

iii II.IH WJlH1JltUi- -l II

Local News.
1

I.ct the Peninsula Bank write you
a fire insurance policy.

Watch repairing a specialty nt
C. Marion Salisbury's.

Furnished rooms with bath
every thing new. 531 South Jersey
street.

Pascal Hill is making extensive
repairs on his Jersey street resi-

dence.

Phone Woodlawn 22 your orders
for slabwood, green or dry. Price
Fuel Co.

Miss Ollic Mullen of Portland
was a guest of Mrs. A. V. Markle
1 ucsday.

We wash and iron all flat work
at 25c per dozen. West Coast
Laundry.

William Peterson of White Sal
mon, Wash., was a St. Johns v;si-to- r

last week.

A medal contest will be held at
Hickncrs' hall next Wednesday
evening, July t8. All are invited.

Remember! You cannot buy
finer candies or cigars than the
goods Valentine sells in his neat
store.

What is it you want 16 in. or
slabwootl? Give us your

order ami we will fill it to your sat
isfaction. Price lMiel Co.

Fire may destroy your home any
time. Are you protected against
pattial or total loss ? If not, call
at the Peninsula Hank and learn
the small amount that will give you
protection.

The steel for the llolbrook block
arrived Wednesday. Hccatise of
the delay in delivery the structural
ron progress on this hiiildng has

catted great inconvenience to Con-
tractor Koeruer.

If von have printing which you
want executed in a unit and tasty
milliner, bring it to us. Good ma-

terial, stylish type mid skillful
workmanship are at your disposal.
Prices are just right.

II. S. Hewitt returned to St.
Johns Saturday night from Lake
Point, Wash., where he lias been
for several weeks working on a sum-
mer cottage that Contractor Koer
uer has been building for M. I..
llolbrook.

A pretty little recital was given
at the home of Miss Amy Rowland
on Modoc street last Friday even
nir. Vocal and instrumental mil- -

dc, a yard decorated with Japanese
lanterns and refreshments were
pleasant features. About fifty
guests were in attendance.

The recent hot weather played
mvoc witli the apple crop, He- -

sides burning the leaves of the trees
the intense heat blistered the fruit
and is causing much of it to fall
from the trees. The terrific heat
was something out of the ordinary,
leimr within one degree of the rec

ord since the weather bureau was
established in Portland in 1871.

One ileal not be born with 11

veil or the gift of prophecy to fore
see that lots between Fisk street in
University Park and Macruni ave-
nue in Northern hill on Dawson
street which extends through the
centre of that rapidly growing dis
trict lctweeii tne rivers lu Portland,
and now selling for $15 per front
foot, will, within twenty years Irom
today, sell for one thousand dollars
er front foot.

Those who intend going to the
lop fields when the time comes to
)ick Hops will be interested to learn

that Conrad Krebs, one of the large
lop growers of Salem, says that the

price paid for picking hops will be
the same as a year ago $ 1 a hund-
red or 50 cents a box. The Krebs
yards at Indeiendence will produce
1 ,000,000 pounds 01 nops. in uie
entire state of Oregon ?i, 500,000
will be paid out to hop pickers this
year.

The frame of the new pumping
station is up and the building will
lc ready for use in a short time.
The building occupies a space

6 feet. I lie two large boilers are
111 place, the smoke stack is up, but
the pumps have not yet arrived.
These are expected any day. It
will be about three weeks before
the engine will be pumping water
uto the tanks on the lull.

Judging by the present growth
of the city the school house, with
the present addition completed, will
not furnish sufficient room to ac
commodate all the pupils who will
answer the bell at the beginning of
the fall term, September 17th next.
With the present improvements the
central school will have twelve
rooms and an assembly hall. St.
Johns is growing fast, and it will
tax the ingenuity of the school
board to provide accommodations
for the throngs of juveniles who are
sure to seek entrance at the temple
of learning.

A pair of gold rimmed glasses are
at The Review oltice awaiting tne
owner. They were found by Dr.
Hartel. We know the owner very
well, indeed. These same glasses
were lost once before and returned
through The Review. At the time
the nice old gentleman who claimed
them was told if they ever came
into our possession again we would
appropriate them for our own use,
We cannot use them. If we did
we would have to shut our left eye,
and we are right-hande- There is
a hole in one of the glasses. Come
and get your property. You can
use them, localise you are left
handed.

Keep Your Eye On St. Johns.
Reliable insurance at the lowest

rates at the Peninsula Hank.

The West Coast Laundry makes
a specialty of lace curtains.

For fine cigars it will mv you to
call at Valentine's: opposite city hall.

The material used lu I.inne's
bread is the best and can't be better.

Smoke a St. Johns cigar best 10c
cigar on the market the "White
Crow."

First-clas- s dressmaking by Mrs.
Zella E. Johnston, 5,11 South Jersey
street.

Try the "Par Excellence": the
champion 5c cigar: made in St.
Johns.

Smoke a St. Johns cigar best toe
cigar on the market the "White
Crow."

The St. Johns Lumber Co. has
just completed convenient offices
opposite its mill.

First class and reliable insurance
companies only are represented bv
the Peninsula Hank.

Miss May Shepard has accepted
a position as stenographer in the
offices of the St. Johns Lumber Co.

Phil Smith and family left for the
seashore Tuesday last. They will
remain until the cool weather sets
in.

Oct busv and place your orders
for slabwood for next winter now.
We can fill them easily. Price
Fuel Co.

Insure against fire befoie you
have one --with I). C. Rogers, agent
for the "old reliable" Phoenix of
London.

Excavations are in progress for a
large building under the hill near
the Riverside hotel prolmbly a
boarding house.

An insurance twlicy in a uliable
company is as good as money in your
pocket ill case ol lo.-- s tty nie. Ask
the Peninsula Hank.

The loser of a handbag can re
cover same by calling upon Junius
Mordauut, on North Jersey street,
and proving properly.

The time ball now being installed
on top of the custom house at Port- -

laud is exacted to be leady for its
first drop at noon next Sunday.

Let your friends back east know
what is being done in St. Johns by
ending them the The Review for n

year. They would appreciate it.

Mrs. J. M. Mills, mother of Mrs.
Richard Shepard, who was so se-

verely injuted in the iiiuaway on
the evening of the Fourth, is rapid
ly recovering fiom her injuries.

If Jersey and Hiirliugtou streets
in the business section could be
thoroughly saturated with water
from the hydrants every morning
how much better it would be. Won
der if arrangements could be made
to have it done.

Several of the Regulator Line
boats have recently made stops at
the city dock 011 their return trip to
Portland. If St. Jolins could be
made a regular station for the tak-
ing on and letting off of passengers,
it would greatly convenience river
travelers nt this Hint.

A whirlwind at the corner of
Haves and Philadelphia streets last
Sunday afternoon, furnished a curi
ous sight. NewsM)ers and small
pieces of light debris were lilted
from the ground a couple of thous-

and feet in the air and held sus
pended for several minutes. I lie
unusual sight occtired, too, at a time
when there was hardly n lirealli of
wind.

John Poff returned to St. Johns,
Sunday morning last, after n six
weeks' visit with relatives and
friends in Missouri. He went east
over the Canadian Pacific und re
turned via Denver and Salt Lake.
He reports everything prosjierous
in the eastern country and the
crops. looking fine, and that

.
the em- -

' f .1..igration ot Americans 11110 uie
northern province of Ilritish Co
lumbia is surprising.

A very enjoyable surprise putty
was given at the home of J. A-

Reushaw at Northern Hill 011 the
evening of the 3rd iust. in honor of
Miss Sarah McKiuney 01 htivertou
Ore. (iaines. conversation and re
frcshincnts made up the evening s
program. Among those present
were Edith Haldwin. Lola Walker.
Mildred L. demons, Sarah Graves,
Roger O. Mills, Melviu Hoyle, Roy
Urewcry and 1 icorge nuns.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Dudley o

Cleveland. O., who have been stop
ping at the New St. Johns Hotel
for some time, left for their eastern
home last Saturday. Although
bom in St. Johns, this is Mrs. Dud
lev's first visit to the city. They
were called here by business mat
ters rtdtiiring personal attention,
having large and valuable holdings
of real estate along the water irom

If you have anything to sell, why
not advertise it. Many a jierson
has gone to Portland to make a pur
chase under the impression that the
article wanted could not lc bought
in St. Johns. Let the public know
you are in business, and tell the
p?ople what you have for sale. If
you have any narguui.s you wish
them to know about, don't stick a
little card in the window aniiouuc
ing the fact and expect the public
to make a tour of the show win-

dows each day in order to learn
where bargains are to be found
Plant an ad. in The Review and

watch your busiuess grow.

Join the Commercial Club I

Smoking is a pleasure if the cig-

ars are bought at Valentine's.
Rough dry washing at 6c per

pound. West Coast Laundry.
Ed, Hurlbtirt is now living in his

new residence on Chicago street.
Miss Golda Rowland has been

visiting in Washington this week. .

Fred Hrown went to Salem on
Tuesday, to remain about a week.

Try the "Par Excellence": the
champion 5c cigar: made in St.
Johns.

Misses Mary and Josie Young will
make an extended visit to Spokane
in a short time.

Tlie band boys gave a well pat-

ronized dance in the pavilion last
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Leonard left
on Tuesday for Skainokawa, Wash. ,

for an extended visit.
0. R. Downs and family arc mak-

ing preparations to spend the sum-
mer at Newport, Oie.

Adam, the barb :r, spent Sunday
in Eslacadia. He was accompanied
by a daughter of live.

F. J. Koeruer began laying the
concrete foundation of the Stiue &
Shetinaii block last Tuesday.

Pwo launch loads of mechanics
leave the city dock every morning
at 0:50 o'clock to work on the new
bridge.

Miss Mildied L. Clemous and
Lilian McVicker of this city have
entered the Journal's educational
contest.

Last Friday Roy Pel kins received
a bad cut near the eye, necessitating
several stitches. 1 he accident oc- -

cuied while about his work.
Get your ordets in line for deliv

ery. Later on we will be pushed
to deliver them, when every one
must have them right away. Pi ice
Fuel Co.

i'hc iion oil tank now being
elected near the Roberts t evidence
in the iiolheru part of the city will,
when completed, be one of the
argest along the river.

The lire department will hold a
lance this evening in the W. M.
A. hall. All those who delight in
"Hipping the light fantastic toe"
are invited to be present.

The families of II. W. Smith and
P. J. Peterson arc making picparn- -

tious to spend a couple of mouths
at the seashore. Tliey exjiect to
leave the latter part of next week.

A portion of the 0. R. & N.
grading ciew were laid tiff last Sat- -

unlay night, but 11 goodly number
of men are at woik filling the deep
cuts of the grade north of the city.

Have you a house to relit?" is
the question asked daily of the leal
estate men. Fifty houses in St.
Johns could be rented in jig time
mid then the demand would not be
supplied.

Five line lots, river view, $(100 to
5H50; i acre cleared and fenced
i i blocks to cms, wsa; 100x100
half block off Jersey stieet, Ssaoo;
desirable icsidcucu lots close ill,

5150 to &oo. II. G. Ogileu, Re
view oltice.

A Portland real estate syndicate
has purchased the Rankin tract of
twenty ncies on the electric line
near Mocks and will plat and place
it 011 the market. The price paid
is said to be iH,ooo.

Tluee gangs of men are at work
on the county toad 011 the ophite
milk of the river. Huge steam

rollers are (Kicking and smoothing
the roadway to put it in shac for
oiling. About js.exx) worth of oil
will Ik.' used in making it a model
highway.

The St. Johns Ferry Co.'s launch
Rover will leave its dock next Sun
day morning for the Oaks at 10
o clock. Round trip tickets, in
cluding admission to the Oaks, 35
cents. During the day the boat
will ply bet wetn Portland and the
pleasure resort, returning to tit
Johns at 10 p. in.

A. D. McDonald of the St. Johns
hash ami Door Co., last Monday
broke ground on his biisiuewi lot on
Jeuey street opHsite his present
location for a handsome brick block
It will 25x75 feet and will be fitted
up for store and olltcc pttroscs.
Work will le pushed with vigor,
and the building will be ready for
otciiimucy within tluee mouths.

While work 011 the railroad bridge
at this point is making rapid head
way, that on the bridge across the
Columbia at Vuucotiver is well ad
vanced. Five piers are in place
and the casements for eight piers
are on the ground, lu addition to
the bridge the railroad companion
have planned to build a halt million
dollar union deot and establish a
switching yard containing sixty
mile, of track at Vancouver.

A handsome block will surely In-

built on the corner of Chicago and
lerscv streets. Last Tuesday the
contract for what is known as the
Gee Wo block, to be built on this
corner, was let to a Portland firu
for $13,600. The building will lie
of brick, with a piekscd brick front
It will occupy the entire lot, cover-
ing a space 50x100 leet. It will be
two full stories high. The lower
floor will be cut up into three stores

two on Jersey street and one on
Chicago street. The upper floor
will be devided into eighteen otlice
rooms. With the addition of this
huudsomc building, north Jersey
street will present quite a metropoli
tan appearance.

Ask your grocer for Linne's bread.

The weather of the past week has
been hot enough to bring out all the
summer toggery.

Protect your property from loss
by fire by insuring in only first class
companies. See the Peninsula Hank

W. E. Swengle, the harness mail,
is again on duty after a siege of ill-

ness that confined him to the house
for several weeks.

Mrs. L. Tyner will open 011 July
16, n private boarding house, 403
Greshain and W. John street. Nice
cool rooms, home cooking.

Hereafter the Commercial Club
will hold its meetings at the city
hall. Business of importance that
concerns all members will come up
next Wednesday evening.

There will be a meeting of the
committee of Royal Neighbors Mon-

day evening, July tfi, at the resi-

dence of V. W. Valentine. All
neighbors requested to be piesent.

A new time card goes into effect
on the electric line today. During
the morning cars will run every 25
minutes. During the afternoon 30
minutes will elapse between trips,
with the regular schedule during the
rush hours in the evening.

At last Dreyfus has been vindi-
cated and all stain lias been washed
from his character by the Parisian
Supreme Court. Tills has been
ong in coming, but it nevertheless

is welcome news to Dteyfus and his
faithful wife.

Smith's Pharmacy, now located
in the French block, has leased one
of the store rooms in the new Hoi- -

nook block now building 011 Jersev
street, and will move to its new lo-

cation as soon as the place is read
for occupancy

J.J. Shroiner represents the Nil
tioual Silverware Co. and the solid
Alaska Silver Goods nic guaranteed
for 25 years. Mr. Shiviuer is ,1

permanent resident of St. Johns and
.atrous need have 110 fear that tit-

goods he sells me not as tcpiisctit
til, as he guarantees them.

Pascal Hill during the week has
ccu picking some ol the Idlest

cheiries to be found on the IVniu
Mtln. They 111 e of the Oregon mid
.aiubert varieties. They ae alHiut

the sire of cittb nppk and the
fruit is iK'ifet't. A samplv box is
011 exhibition in the stoic of Itoiihaui
S: Currier.

Cat! M. Mooie, D. S. C, will
oigaui.e an older of the Knights of
Maccabees in the Odd Fellows hall
Satuiday evening. The oiganUi- -

(ion stints with 11 charter member
ship of 25. All Knights icftldiug
in this vicinity ate requested to be
ireseiit.

There was 11 .story going the
rounds last evening that the local
post office was to be tinned over to
Postmaster M into of Poitland, who
will semi out 11 clei k to do the woik.

move of this kind would only
complicate matters and result in a
vigorous pi oteM fiom every icmdcut
)t .St, Johns.

Mrs. I,. Tyner has leaned the
louse ivceutly vacated by Mr.

Wrinkle, 011 Gu-shai- and W. John
streets ami will conduct a IxwiiliuK
lotisu theielil. As boaidiug houm

arc not too plentiful in St. JoIiiih.
Mis. lyiier will likely exiH-ilvuc-

.

no difficulty in filling her hotisv tu
overflowing.

River nun claim the city dock i

unsafe for lauding, and say that if a
suitable and safe lauding place weir
pinvided ..II ImatK on the river
would make St. Johns a ivuulai
s oppiug place. Where the money
is to come from to build a new dock
will be one of the qiiektious to Ik--

ausweied lafoie building ocrntinuk
Ur.iu.

When Roy Wilcox got home fiom
his das woik about 8 o'clock
Wcdiu-sda- v evening he found 1111111

erotis friends and neighbors at his
home and a bountiful feast spread
in the yard. Later, ice cream was
served the ladles, when the iiiak
members of the company enim.d
their cigarii. It was the occasion of
Mr. Wilcox's 30th birthday.

SHOT DEAD

Young Mitchell lain by His Own
Sisler.

I'rgcd 011 by Mrs. Crellield, the
widow of the Holy Roller, George
Mitchell was shot dead by his six
teen year old sister Esther in the
union deiKit at Seattle at .1:30 yes
terday afternoon as he was about to
hoard the tram for Portland.

Mitchell had just been acquitted
ot the murder of Joshua Crellield,
head of the religious sect known as
the Holy Rollers. The young girl
claims both she and Mrs. CtefiU-l- d

had taken a vow to kill her brother
George. Iloth women are in cus
tody.

The revolver used was purchased
by Mrs. Crellield. Just before the
shooting the young girl gruutcd her
brother with a smile and a heitity
handshake.

For Sale.
Eggs for hatching from pure bred

Golden, Silver, Ring-Necke- d and
Lady Amherst pheasants. Inquire
ot Paul or 1 hoiuas Cochran, uni
versity Park.

For Sale or Kent.

Eight-roo- house in Point Viuw
For particulars phone Tabor 49.

iood Paint
Used Right

LOOKS RIGHT

Tope

England
Decorators:

French Mock. St. Johns.

Central Bar.
SM. Cocu max Prop.

Tuos. Co.vikix, Mfcr.

Fine Wines. Liquors and Cifliirs.

Cochran Mock. St Johns. Oicgou

,$m$ I "

... -- "ii
UUILT OY

W.C.ADAMS
CONTRACTOR
Mini IUJILDI3R

Wc now tiitvc with n enftiMr
tfsiW-M- t mvMlM-t- , uikI we rH
KWHKV t mlVrtlHT UMMMf Ui Mil

ttonr ww ifesirv to build nowM.

Shop Second Dnor Wutt
of Pustnffce

ST. .1(11 INS - - OIMOON

F. J. Koeruer,

OOWTHAOTOK A!tt

llUILOim

Htm mimI Kiltallutui rtwirt4ly
i'liniislM! if4lU(m. All went
low wilh iiiln ami iiMMiw

I . If. Cnik. in li. H. WtUli.
I'Imuh- ! w 1 iiu iii inm.

Crook & Walton
CONTUACTOUS
and llUII.I)i:itS.

I'Uh. IHmwu nihI I'.siiuiuU- - I'imiUlMsl.
C.ciu ml JobliWK 4111I kt (wiring.

Hlnqt I'M I'vws'iuku itnwt, WNtfJP)r.

ST. jnHSH. URW.ON.

Your Horse Lame
Taki- bun to--

Qodsey & Clark
lixpcrt llor.so.sluors.

Our fcciully is IjorsesWlMg, Utd
we gimrunuw 041 r worn.

SUMMONS.

Ih lb Circuit Court uf th mm i ' rt- -

IM1U, tOUIIty UI NUIUMMMU'

IVurl Harris. I'laiiilifl,
VS.

(). I'.. lUrri, iKii-mUiu-

T. 1'.. Hurri. ilrfrwUnl:
I.. tL.i. tlu- - ..lull lif (InMHUI tMl

art--

.
suuiuiMiitsI

. &t...
miT rrqulml

AftI
to

MHrr SIM IllUWfr intv kiwuimimim
iKuiiil ou 111 the nUv- - tiitillvd Mill 011

or liWw Ha-- 1 1 III Ih' of Ainut, I,uhu'li i slur six wt-tk- t Imvc csjiicr.l
Irom tilt-- lttU-- ol tin- - iirt iHiMu-ulio- ol
.. . It I laa .ft...
till kUIIIIIIOII. II l IMT11 w -

..r.l... fur lift.. uuliWi-aliol- l ill MMMIIUII

thut the kuuimuus U-- imiUuIm1 (or ii
t ..l.ft I u

ttUTUSBlvV weVK. tllHI ftWI ftVWl mm'
iiiuilft-- and tUu-i-l the umi itay of June.
ij6, mikI thtr lirxt iullu-tii- i ttivrwrf i

umU tin; MjiU il ui June. 1, wui if
you fail lo HjMr ami au.wt-r- . Uie plain-
tiff will Wf to the lourt for the relief
prayed for iu her laid couilalut. to wit:
That the bonds of uMlriuioiiy heretofore
ami now esiktiug between the plaintiff
Midi tlm iiefendaiit I iliMilvt-t-l ami that
lie be divorced from liiui ami lor ut h

other rwlivf as shall seem equitable.
This tiumoi is 4tbliheloai-- e a week

fur six successive week in the lit. Jobus
Review by order of I lie Honorable Judge
Alfred Seam. Jr., Jmlge of the above en-

titled court, made the ud Uy of Jum.
Ifjfi. II. liKMUMCMU,

Attorney for the ulliutiU.
ai t Chamber of Commerce, wttaa.il.

Mr iuwrUou June W. t'M; tart tor-liu- u

August li, 190.


